
We Simply Ask the Men to

Slay Sober

01 R factory rule* demand “sobriety," not “absti-
nence." What our employes do after knocking
off work is up to them. We don’t tell them they

caifl go into a well-run beer saloon under penalty ofbeing
discharged. If we did, they’d lie justified in leaving uh.

Our l>c*t men are tliOM* who lrink ihrir healthful, Miniulnting
beer. They ar* the ones that ptuu h the time dork. promptly inthe
morning ami do the most work during the day. 't hey are good men
and know that drinking beer moderately and openly meanH 'true
Trmperaner. Ifwc told them they couldn't
drink alter work we‘d drive them to see ret
indulgenc e and deprive them of useful, A
harmless pleasure. Kesult materially
diminished mental and physical h.ioyanry /’, tjk
and low eflieieney during working hours. L? JPJsst

Our rarn pumio their own live* mid IIL‘Wj//HtW\\
gratify ihrir own luklps without moli Ualiun. Ilwllli
Most of the officials of this factory drink l.ccr IPHriyVycJr fy; y
moderately because it i beneficial and re- ;
freshing. They wouldn't ask the men (o wJ?
give up what they themselves wouldn't think an*iMs:
of quitting. *’*lUlHl)wtiwßvl

—Advertisement DRINK MODERATELY

UNTotioe
PASSENGER TRAIN SCHEDULE BETWEEN BRUNSWICK, SA-

VANNAH and JACKSONVILLE VIA THALMANNAND SEA-
BOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY, EFFECTIVE SUNDAY,

MAY 30TH, 1915.
READ DOWN READ UP

Daily Daily Daily Daily

0:20 a.m.;2:45 p in. Lv. Brunswick. ..Ar. 110:4r. a.m.|5:50 11:5E> it.m.

10:00 a.m.;:i:25 p.m.|Ar. Tliulmann .. . .Lv. |10:06 u.ut.js:oo p.m,|ll:ol n.m.
12:30 p.m.jf>:2s p.m.|Ar. Savannah Lv. j |2:40 p.m.| 0:10 a.m.

1:15 p,m.;7:15 p.m.j Ar. Jacksonville .. l,v. | 8:00 a.iu.|l:3s p.m.| ..- |

¦ V Cn'.ton. G. P. A. B. E. Breedlove, T.
Atlanta, Ga. Brunswick, Ga.

NOMINATION COUPON
l 01l THE

S276.OO—CONTEST-$276.00
0001) EOK 1,0110 VOTES FOR

(Church, Organization or Individual to Be Nominated)

NAME

ADDRESS

Fill out this coupon, which it for use only in nominating an organlia-
tlon or individual In thia contest, bring it to The Newa office, and
1,000 votes will be placed to the credit of the organization or individual
named above. Only one coupon will be accepted for the same nomina-
tion, and only 1,000 votes allowed. For further information, call tele-
phone 188, or come to The News’ office in person.

HOTEL BELLEVUE

RECEN ri.Y RENOVA IED FROM TOP TO

BOTTOM AND UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
—RIGHT AT OCEAN PIER—NO HOT RIDE

THROUGH THE WOO DS—SPECIAL RATES
TO PARTIES AND ATTRACTIVE RATE TO
WEEK-END VISITORS. DANCING WITH
GOOD MUSIC BY FINE ORCHESTRA EV*
RY THURSDAY NIGH T.

C. A. BENNETT,
MANAGE R

GOOD RECORD FM
STATE COMPANIES

PROPERLY MANAtED INSURANCE
wCOhfCERN9 IN GtORGIA ARE

i j PROSPERING.

1/Lfn.ASTA. 'June ID.—Despite tin;
fnndAiiaf nftmbar of failures in home

I companies in Georgia during the part
few years, both insurance and life,
‘tilth state continues ttr be one of the
fii%t in the uulon ’for properly-itnan-
aged investments.' The recent publi-
cation of a list of companies whicn
lost money for stockholders and In- .
vestors and sometimes for policVhoJd;
jers. shows that the failures were hot
IdtiG to any depression or unfavorable

|circumstances in Georgia, but simply
to alleged mismanagement in the

| companies, and more recently to u fail-'
jure on the. part of the authorities'in

jcharge to enforce the provisions for
jstate supervision outlined in the new |

| insurance laws At this time a move- 1
intent is on foot to separate the office
of insurance commissioner and put at!
its head a man who has the technical
knowledge and executive ability to j
see that the previsions are enforced. !

In the meantime the records of the j
properly-managed companies doing
business in this state, and of the 'Or-;
gaiiizatloiis which have big capital in-,]
vested within Georgia’s borders, show ]
tltat general conditions, despite the
war, are as good as in any state In i
the South and Kant, and a good deal i
better than some.- I

“Cleanliness is next to Godliness."
The Brunswick steam laundry offers
the place and the equipYnont.

NEURALGIA PAINS STOPPED.
You don’t need to suffer those agon-

izing nerve pains in the face, head,!
atilt, shoulders, chest and back. JusL
apply a few drops of -soothing Sloan’s
Liniment; lie quietly a few minutes.
You will get stten relief anti comfort!
Life ami the wo fid wifi look brighter.
Gel a bottle today,’ 3 otihees for 25c
n all druggists. Penetrates without
rubbing. __

’*¦ - ] ,

-?——— , „

biliousness and constipation. Take
Chamberlain's Tablets! and tyott will
improve them both. For sale by all
dealers. ' - i|

DR.. SIMMONS
Squaw Vine

Wins ¦ •
A Palatable Medicine < specially
pirpared Iw relieve dial cure the

diseases vs hit .t alter.! women

This excellent, medicine is not. only
siiccossf.il in conquering tho pain-
ful and prostrating diseases that
attack tho female generative system
but it is exceptionally pleasant to
take. Tho usual rulethit the nastier
the medicine tho more effective it
is. is reversed in tho case of Squaw
Vine Wine, it is one of the pleas-
antert of medicinoe. The fresh
juice of a well ripened sweet orange
is not more apt aeablo. It is indeed
a happy c-nmbincvt ion of sweet herbs
compounded witn lust enough
spirits to keep it fresh and active in
its medicinal effect. Poor, tired
mothers, worn out with the cares
of a .“(Smily and household, end suf-
fering- from those distressing aches,

painsand nervousness
which women only know, revive
wonderfully under its strengthening
and cxl.iliijpting influence, it eases
pain, strengthens weakened pa-ts,
corrects irregularities, builds up
a strong, vigorous body, restores
brightness to the eye and color to
the cheeks.

So/d by Druggists and Dealers

Price $1 Per BociU

C.f.SIMMONS MEDICINE CO.
ST, LOUIS. MISSOURI

SEE US BEFORE YOU

B U Y
- CONSULT US
*' S BEFORE YOU

SELL
* \

Albert Fendig
& Company

m SALOONS 10
: 10 QUIT BUSINESS

>
.. i

NUMBER IN.ATLANTA. TO BE

i GREATLYREDUCED AT END
CF YEAR.

ATLANTA, J&hcJlD.-r Regardless of
' whether or not the prohibitionists win
] any victories in -the approaching ses-
sion of the legislature, or pf whether

the Atlanta prohibition fight is sac-
: cessful, it begins to appear that there

. will be considerably less number of

jthem, it is stated at the city hall,are
. <Vf .the fiscal year. / great many of
(Item, it. is stated, at city hall, are
tailing to ask for .fiqw.l'lcenpen, on the
simple ground iliat they are not doing
sufficient business to pay the rent and
make them a reasonable profit.

In the meantime all the clubs in At-
lanta’have filed petitions for renewal

Iof license and have all been favorably
| recommended, with the exception of

1tho T. M. A., which has not yet filed
a petitoin.
! Among the petitions' for beer li

jcenses, of whitdi the committee favor-

jably recommended 155, three wete

jnehl up on the objection raised that

I they sold alleged beer at five c ents a
hot'in, which was so low, it was be-

: lie veil that a real beverage could not
he ’pinduced at that .price.

MANY SEP. MIRACLES IN
THE STATE OF GEORGIA

Sufferers Rescued Swiftly After Hope
Had Faded and Long Treat-

ments Failed.

Sufferers all over the state of Geor-
gia have found a rhttdy deliverance
front the.ills of stomach troubles pc-;
cul'arly common noutli.

Ueiaarkahle stories of healtli re-
gained are toief bv hundreds who have
used' ivfayr’s Remedy. It.
is a remedy with.;i ,rb( did. The first
dose; is always proof to any stomach
sufferer who tries".. if. it is quick.
Ifefohi what two qseys say:

Hd\p. J. PtAVELIy, Ga,.
—"T Bate just escaped the operating
tapfe. Now I can eat tsfigt I please. I
would be glad’ it' everybody suffering

jwijh trouble ,'epultl leant of
tu|r remedy."

(

KA IffST A TUuiti \’s, 55 La France
I St., Atlanta, Ga. rr"! t have iUken your
reuiesly five weeks., rtf hag done nte

much gopd. I feel lijto’l liaj'd iy know
my HtrengthJajy appetite is fine.”'

1 Mayr's Wonderful gives per-
fnaiicint results'YqrJj'Ljmach. liver and
intestinal ailments.' Fat as niueli and
whatever you dike. No more

'fPWep preth!fe -”(if"gaa in the
the heart. Got one

bottle of noV nnd try it
oil ari absoltitp guarhTited if not sat-

jisfaetdry money wtlFtie returned. (3)
- A,.

Call on Geo. F.' Gdy for Singer Oil
and all kinds of needles.

There are good reasons vrhy Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy ia a favorite
with the mothers t>f young children.
Road 1 what one of them says of it:-
"There could be no better medicitUt
than Chamberlain's 'Cough Remedy.
My children were all sick with whoop-
ing cough. One of them was in bed,
had a high fever and was coughing up
blood. Our doctor gave them Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy and the first
son, of Lexington, fttiss. For sale by
all dealers,

Goodman's ajpnanot and egg barley
at Pfeiffer’s delicatessen store.

Try shrimp m<t prepared by tht
Glynn Canning Cos., 30 cents pe-
pound.

The line line of cut glass and china
formerly carried by Bryant's book-
store will be discs Attn tied, so they are
closing out their present stock at ex-
tremely low cash prices.

CASTOR IA
For Intarts and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Bough*
s£rje h:

;

New imported dill pickles at Pfeif-
er's delicate.,ret. store.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

$lO
REWARD
WILL BE PAID FOR
ANY CASE OF RHEU-
MATISM THAT

FRANK’S HERB MED-
ICINE HAS FAILED
TO CURE.

-H. 4
M, Frank

Proprietory HERB Medicines
PHONE 778.

BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA

.lliiiEN SAN
HfIROLY BELIEVE

How Mrs. Harley Was Re-
stored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham’* Vegetable
Compound.

Eidcri, Mo. “I 7/as troubled with
displacement, inflammation and female
r ":

—— 1weakness. For two
'years I could not

i stand on my feet
| fjWf. W jlong a a time and I
j -? 1 ISW could no; walk two

%, /J. i blocks without en-
[ \ J. .during cutting and
f

T'— . drawing pains down
• my right side which

l srfi fjt increased every

fif month. Ihave been
at that time purple

¦"
"

in the face and would
walk the floor. I could not lie down or

Eit still sometimes for a day and a night
at a time. I was nervous, and had very
little appetite, no ambition, melancholy,
and often felt as though I had not a
friend in the world. After I had tried
most every female remedy without suc-
cess, my mother-in-law advised me to
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound. I did so and gained in
strength every day. I have now no trou-

ble in any way and highly praise your
medicine. It advertises itself.”—Mrs.
S. T. Hurley, Eldon, Missouri.

Remember, the remedy which did
this was Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound. For sale everywhere.

It has helped thousands of women
who have been troubled with displace-
ments, inflammation, ulceration, tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, after all other
means have failed. Why don’t you t.ry
it? Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Cos.,
Lynn, Mass.

NEW SHOOTING GALLERY.

1328. Newcastle street. Up-to-date
pumpgims, case-hardened gallery, ab-
solutely safe. Pleasant and instruct-
ive. Amusement for hot days at very
little cost. Gentlemen and ladies cor-
dially invited. A. Foreman, Prop.

4.
Closing out china and cut glass.

Bryant's bookstore.

Goodman's egg noodles at Pfeiffer's
delicatessen store.

CHICHESTER S PILLS’run r>i.vuM> iiiiami. a

’*1!h •<> ft.A an l Ho id .nVSffiSV/
\ —'Vr3’, with nine Ribbon.
1 '*?*• no <l*h‘r. 111! V ofyour V
/ flf R .k fort'lt a

v r? years known aolScst. Safest, Always ReliaM*-

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS LVERVWKLRF

SAVES OAUGHIER
’Kivlce of Mother no Doiitt Pre-

vents Daughter’s Untimely End.

Ready, Ky.—“ I was not able to do
anything lor nearly six months,” writes
Mrs. Laura Bratcher, ot this place, “and
was down in bed for three months.

1 cannot tell you how I suffered with
my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.

Our family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any good, and he had
to give it up. We tried another doctor,
but he did not help me.

At last, ir.y mother advised me to take
Cardui, the woman’s tonic. 1 thought
it was no use for l was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me auy’good. But
I took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able
to do all of my work and aiy owr.
washing.

I think Cardui is the best medicine in
the world. My weight has increased,
and I look the picture of health. ”

If you suffer from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, get a bottle of Carduitoday. Delay is dangerous. We know
it will help you, for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak women
In the past 50 years.

Atall druggists.
Wriu !<•: ChattimooES Madiein* Cos., Ladies'

Advisors Paul. Chatianooga. Tenn., for Stt.ial
fmit-u. ti.’Hion your case and 64 ;,T,-e book. "HomsTreatment for Women." in plain wrapoftr N.C. ISC

BUGCS’ CUT-RATE DRUG STORE.
Not only are patent medicines cut,

but toilet articles, etc. It matters not
what and who is your doctor, vour
prescription can be filled at

BUGGS’ CUT-RATE DRUG STORE.

Malaria or Chills
Prescription No. 6H6 is prepared especially
to* MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.
Five or six doec9 w illbreak any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better %thaa
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

*

Just iu: Fresh orange marmalade,
kumquat marmalade and Guava jelly

t Fred Pfeiffer’s delicatessen sto r *

?

Watch Wood-Bailey's ads. Some-
thing new every day.

C.HfCHESI riK S Pills
.

Tile ISRAM>. a

r X > - !-. aijbt
:: A

/i\ vU A * M . • L.iaro:.U ir n4/A\,v£
W) laVtf Ka ii r ?ji-r uf Tnur V

i G Ulrfll NP 'IKICi tMLIN ,r s,
\C* H 1.--.: 1. ,r,

'4 <tM ilV Dp) fiflsl •; FVFOWmr™

Buggs' cut-rate drug store Is now-
selling all toilet articles at from 21) to
25 per cent below- the regular prices.
We arc ia the cut rate business to stav

SUNDAY, JUNE 20. 1915.

"Some men hope and some men fret, t.. /s / \

Some have pride and some regret, t / j 1
But the good or ill depends,

-.

After all, on what you get.” /(¦ f

—Mister Squeegee 2L_ / '

lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIII"IIII|
"

>>V^
There are people who can be y Jmj&L
satisfied with little if they know their fc
neighbors have less. r *

This is a poor kind ofphilosophy. / r/*
It is not necessary to recommend any

such doctrine to those who buy Diamond l(f% \
Squeegee Tread Tires. *

l
They have a right to demand much, / HulKs jsmk \i l
no matter how little their neighbors get out f

of other tires.
/
fjfllx * \ ¦

Unbeatable mileage economy, unusual P | n
freedom from trouble on the road, and un- |JJ|L / ¦
excelled service under all conditions are some IJakaL B
of the things the man who uses Diamond / B
Squeegee Tread Tires has the right to expect. p 1 I<l H
And he gets them.
Diamond Squeegee Tread Tires are sold at these fVVjIM g

“FAIR-LISTED”PRICES: / |
Diamond _

Diamond . Vl \ / i
Size | Squeegee Size | Squceeee_

'

/ UnW Vm f
30x3 $9.45 34x 4 I $20.35

,
AW //

30 x3 1 12.20 36x 4'.: 28.70 / /
32 x3k 14.00 37x5 33 90 /

'SVi*?.? ]/
33x4' 20.00 38x5’; | 46.00 j /TOW? i *

PAY NO MORE
* / //

For Automobiles. onBicycles ¦ PUt OD y

vDiamond xrTires

PIKDMONT
R 11.1/OVI);; (OMinNV

Schedule in Effect June T3th, 1915.
No. 25 No. 26

No. 9 Daily Daily No. 10
Sunday Except Except Sunday
Only Sunday Stattions Sunday Only

Lv 6:30 p.m. Lv 8:00 a.m. Brunswick Ar 7:20 p.m. Ar 10:30 a.m.
Ar 7:15 p.m. Lv 9:15 a.m. Darien Lv 6:10 p.m. Lv 5:45 a.m.
Ar 7:52 p.m. Lv 10:00 a.m. Crescent Lv 5:00 p.m. Lv 9:08 a.m.

Ar 10:40 a.m.)
Ar 8:22 p.m. ) Warsaw Lv 4:20 p.m. Lv 5:34 a.m.

Lv 10:45 a.m.)

Ar 11:50 a.m.) (Lv 3:15 p.m.
Ar 9:05 p.m. ) Ludowici ( Lv 7:50 a.m.

Lv 12:35 p.jn.) (Ar 2:30 p.m.

Ar 9:36 p.m. Lv 1:10 p.m. Donald Ly 2:00 p.m. Lv 7:24 a.m.
Ar 9:57 p.m. Lv 2:15 p.m. Glennville Lv 1:20 p.m. Lv 7:04 a.m.
Ar 10:10 p.m. Lv 2:35 p.m. Purvis Lv 12:45 p.m. Lv 6:47 a.m.
Ar 10:29 p.m. Lv 3:30 p.m. Keidsville Lv 12:05 p.m. Lv 6:20 a.m.
Ar 10:45 p.m. Ar 4:00 p.m. Collins Lv 11:30 a.m. Lv 6:00 a.m.

Schedule* published only as information, and are not guaranteed.
L do SOLA ME.NDES, M. WALSH,

Vice-Pre*. and Ge.n- Mgr. Traffic Mo-

SEABOARD
lie PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY of Tnc SOUTH. 9
Quickest and Best Service to Northern and Eastern Cities

- AllSteel Equipment—Dining Car Service Unsurpassed
For fi ll information, see nearest ticket agent or addressCw W SMALL, LHvisiott Kiu>o< Mycni, bcjva'jnafi, 44*

C. B. RYAN, General Paeia' jer As&at Norfolk V*.

SAVE MONEY
T““r 1 * ~fl

Have real convenience jl
in your kitchen ‘

If women knew how tconom-
ical, and how easy to operate— // Made inS ,W o™,t-o. Whow dependable is the g b]c.ing

D
to [""e, b

e
“rner3 - A 8\

ITOFECTIQN
QilCbdcStove

-every woman would certainly have one in her kitchen1nev are absolutelv safe and reliable j-

get perfect results from'the Xew Perfecfion Oil Cook Stove^Tl?" 11
haxe every advantage over ordinary stoves tlntl n ifrclaimed for any stove. Heat instantlv +,

1 1 ? Possibly be
No soot, smoke, ashes nor odor

‘

° ande =ree ’'“ted.
Cook Book Free with each New- Perfection Oil Cook Stove.

„

Foa Sale By
Georgia Hdw. Cos.. C. McGarvey, Hflr -r c' Wright & Gowen

'

v .r J' =r F
,

u/ n,tur *

’ * VitkCfa 6 f/1 ~

Write far Sookht
""

STANDARD OILCO„_.
_

ATIANTA,GA.

2


